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"Shucks ! ! What About My. Record ? r ULBRANSEN
Vl PLAYER PIANO

T. h iiini-l'- hi eniiu cuiititv irpub
lichna la-- t at P.diry and perfected
a a'liiimy orsanlntlon. iil U I'pte-
a rove la ihairnidii and A. J Jornen
sou, aocifiary. A iftau and oman
will la named aa iniiiinltteemen and
Muniari em II precinct.

Oregon Ri'atlv It)

1k to Baf Willi

I.W'.W.MimiiIhts

Doctor Accused

of Faking Names

on Dope Orders
WationallyWaul

tiraruieu in mc taa

also tu atop any (rum farther pom's
from coming here,

"After the arrvais of Thuia.Uy, tha
few branches uppealcd to furniahed
more than enough volunteers la

the arrested pickets and It looks
to me more like sendlnK some sway
th'in like needlne- - mure."

(Ireen declared Hint suits Would b

brouiiht nimlnat th cliy on bih.ilf
of I'oitland realdt-nt- nho had be. n
thrown In Jail during the drive. Jury
trials will he demanded In any fur-
ther rusts, tie aild

Police lute today peimtltn.1 the 1.

V. W. to re pan their hull. Officers
told members they hud been Instruct-
ed to prevent cunnreKafltig nil the
aldeWltlkn. Prior to tile new re(fillft-lion-

the pulli-- bad been ttrreth,if
men found In the hull.

Mainr IBof Prominent (mm-Vtli-

Never Jaw It ;rrTTXm S
SafeOruj;, I '4tl on lrp ric

tiorm, Police Say. Milk V.lvif M.ng Ciprv Hu,f
For Infant;

Invalid
Childrtn&ej m.

$700 600 '495

The Art and Music Sort?
1513-1- 5 Douglas Street

The Original Food Drink for All Ases.
Quirk Lunrhat Home Omre ftPountstns.
RtchMilk, Malted Oroln Extract is Pow-

der si Tablet for ins Mournhle-Hn'oilB- i.

aWAvotiJ Imitations and Substitute

Cheyenne County C. 0. 1.
Comiiletes Orcaiiizatioii

Sidney, Neh,, Oct, i5. iHpeclal

Governor Oleott JuslrurU Na-

tional (rtmril to lie Heady
for Service in Caac

of IMemnily.

I'ortimtd, t.t Oct. 25. UuVi nor
lien OKoii. In a statement today, suld
the atute was ready lo "go to luit"
with the I. W, W In cua there wus
an liivualoii, and that there was "no
room In the elate for them," He Indi-

cated he bad Instructed the adjutant
jfctiaral In of the National
K'lard tu see that the guard Is ready
for services In wtae of nweaalfy.

It. A. fl i ecu, rvpreaeiitlnti the I.
W. V In a letter to Aluyor fleornu
W, Tinkir, reiterated n promise that
no Influx of 1. W. V. would lie allow
"d by (be en sanluitlun Itself If the
cliy would suspend Its drive and al-

low tha members "to peacefully pick-

et," the same as other workers on
atrlke, to peacefully occupy their hnll
and no about their oilier leRltlmste
biiHlnr-s- as long us they do It In an
orderly, lawful manner."

A letter from the I. W. W. strike
committee chaliruan, stmt to nil

and can is within 2"4 miles ra-

dius of Portland, contains tho follow-ll.t- f

slatemeiit:
"I want you, therefore, to please

make sure that no more fellow work-
ers leave from your place for Port-
land unless railed for. lii our best

N..m'e ' f prominent minimus win
'It'll I run kilotr the iiH"-iiIIi- '' of

morphine hi" ro'iilna m tiaid by
Ur. Ocm A. Annua oil fiika dupu

prescriptions, pollen will teat.fy lu
day. wIh-- Ir. Amt'ia, Indicted on '

count for lllecril sil of dr'u:,
Koee mi trial In federal mint.

Will M..Murray, mnvictrii Tucsd.iy
nit h d" chniKe, drew the heaviest

. I n i Impend by Jii'lifn Wood-roiiK-

this term, f''ir yen is In th
Li iiu nwortli piiaruj, Jurm-- O'Se

an sentenced l mi 'r and lin
t.iilil- - t'i M 'lays In Hi rminly

j.id. 1'i.ini-i- Miller ami 1)11 Jml
will be sentenced Monday.

At K:tnt four nn'! miiii-Uin- six
coiivli tlons In ! I'lima has been
the r r il every div since the present
court ti K" 'i A bllcr of cone
lneitd;ilion t" IIim fulled hf.-il- dis-

trict ii form J'' hi f U o for Hi dlsiiiilill

ui ...r it ai. fiim nwr tw i -

; --M
In wlili h tin' mw-- wcr cleared was
tcci-lve- mi'iil.iy from Joseph M.

'Imnaky of fti In ilf Ij )ill, ) in-d- u

cement officer for Una dint Hi t.
A Millar biter, in from A'tor- -

I rV I I4 UK 1) I a office mm'
wending tli" i'oii v li't Ion nnd prison
sentences nf nix limit Ii fKi ta tried In
T.lncoln lint week, iim of tin-in-

Trunk d Vllln, was tin Amnliiin.
I im (77EYllH.i1, 1 1 51 "w y!t'y;tn F- Ww r"erjvrA vnv?4ireisir- j awsx.h

UJhat education
AC and common sense areu

kU . 7

.Wliracka Humane Society
Vt ill Give Animal Dinner

Tin' annual dinner nnd meeting of

im Nebraska Humane society will
bo held Kilday evening, November I,
At fi 3't, nt Mm Kirs', rrcsbytcrlnn
church. All members nnd thi-l- friends
ore Invited. Dinner rlc will liu It

pint. Acceptances should he sent to
tlii) Humane My office, folic head-

quarters btinlMllig.
Ir. Kdwln Hurt .link will snenk.

Iti iiorla of tlm work will be

given ly the various officer.

1075
for

Fords
Industrial Contest

Evincing Interest
Animal Shelter

to lie Dedicated

Ciiiiuiloiw til' iVrw ft umuiie
Sot it'ly Uiiiltlitifi lo Mc

lii id Nocinlcr I.

;Ml.lLliiQIlMllllWlllillllll'll 7
) tMI VAkUt CIVINO STORK

Omaha. Th-- ransre from beds to
bonbons.

Tho Industrial committee of the
Chnmber of Commerce Is planning
visits to the leading manufacturers
of tho city, It was announced yester-
day. Three lurce rubber tire fac-

tories will be Hated for the first visit,
next Tuesday. These are the Hpiunuo,
tho Nebraska and the Overland Tire
companies, which employ a total of
over D00 men and pay out annual sal-

aries of r,00,000.

THOUSANDS of people are learning that they cannot drink
at supper time and get a good night's sleep.

Experience has taught these men and women to recognize
that the caffeine in both coffee and tea is often responsible for a
wakeful, restless night, and a nervous "next day."

If you have reason to believe that coffee or tea is causing
your headaches, insomnia or nervousness, why not drink rich,
refreshing Postum instead.

Postum is the delicious golden-brow- n cereal beverage that
many former coffee-drinke- rs prefer for its satisfying flavor alone.

Ask your grocer today for Postum and begin serving this
delicious beverage at meal time3 and see how well vou like it.

Postum comes in two forms: Instant Postum (in tins) prepared in-

stantly in tho cup by the addition of boiling water. Postum Cereal (in
packages, for those who prefer to make the drink while the meal is being
prepared) road's by boiling fully twenty minutes.

Why you should use
AC 1075'i in your Ford

Its spring terminal clip for
Instant detachment permits
testing ol ignition while
engine Is running. The
ca-oo- priof porcelain
with in high temperature
fins burns off soot md oil.
Electrode forms natural
drain so that no oil tan
lodRB in gap. Most engine
trouble comes from incor-
rectly designed or worn-o- ut

plugs. Put a set of AC
l75's in your Ford and
note the easier starting
and smoother performance
of your engine.

AC Spark Plug Co.
FLINT, Michigan

Intcrcat In bciiif,' evinced
In the "Miikli-- Omaha" canipulgn by
Omaha merchants, according to Will-la-

A. I'.llls, asaistont comnilnaloner
of tho C'hunilier of Commerce.

have been made for 200,000

voting coupons.
purchuao of an C)maha-mal-

nrt.clo entitles the customer to one
vote for any young woman between
the BeS of 18 ami 25, the winner to
lie the reigning riueen of the Alanu-facturer-

atwoclittlon for one year.
I'rizea for the persona turning In

the Kt'eatest number of coupons have
been donated by tho business men of

Tim oi ni'i'Mloiu- ot tlm Ni'IiihhKii,
llumiinti aorlvly hIk Ri r, u. In nuC--

of construction t Twcnty-Hra- t

and Iiird utiT.-lx- , will ln laid iitniil
circrnoiiU-- at 3 tlm nffrrnonn of

J.

Floor

Lamps
Hixty flvo tli'iunutid dollaiK i the

Actor Cancels Act.
Crane Wilbur, headliner at the

canceled his act for the re-

mainder ot the week and left for the
east, where he and his wlfo were call-

ed by tho Illness of Mrs. Wllbur'e
father. No act has yet been obtained
to take the place of the "Wilbur act.

pioliiilili- - cunt of tlm m riii'tinc, which'v.iii3tii.f

There's a Reason"for PpStlllll
Made by Postum Cereal Co., Inc., Battle Creek, Michigan

will b the finmt KhclUr west of a

and Honinn.

Mayor Dulilmuti will accept the
building for thfi public. 3. H. Bever-Idg-

t of achoola, will
l mauler of irrcmonlid. Tho com-plct- e

prOKram followH!
Muni.-- . Ci nirRl Hlnh band.
liuKla, "AtLuiitlon," lluy Unmta.

Jir. Hurt JankR.
Hmarkii, J, If, , nuiierlnland-Oll- t

of
"fiuntnnta of Boi." H. 8. Mann.
I.nhiK of corn';rltii hy nianter of cera- -

mnnli-f-
"liiillcllnir for Humanitarian Purponaa

for tlm i lly of OnuthH." K. f. Martin,
pr."lil-ti- t of hninnnn H'irlflty.

"Ai iir of liulliiliig- for Public
Mayor liahlman.

Knr arhool boya ami ali'la, boya.
for tha Hoy Hoouu of Amvrlca, Hoy

For tha Caniti Flra stria. Camp Flra
firm.

)iu!, "Tiipn,'' Hoy Hrouta.
Mualr, "Aniarlca." bamt.

Mr. Sellerdei
me iniroduce

Honor Mra. Kountze.
Out of respect for Mrs. fharlcs T.

Kountze, and to kIiow niijneclatlon of
her work In tlm city, the Chamber of
Cotnmfirte adjourned ltn meetiiiB yes-

terday at ii'ion. says the Omaha
VvJUfflSifV

4 9aw
Bee "Want"Ad

To belli-- , acquaint you with our
lama drparitnnnt w ara affurlna for
Tliuradny and Friday two wondr
ful valua giving Itamt,

MuhoKany finished floor
lamps. Complete with
lartfe silk l1 J
slmd-- iPlDaO

A heavier standard and
hinge nize silk shade.
Complete. fii Q 7C
Trice VP 1 17a U

Other

Value Giving Items
For

Thursday and Friday
50c h Cretonne. .27l
$2.00 Plain Scrim Curtain,

white, cream or ecru, per
pair 0S

$1.00 Madras in
brown, blue, rose or mul-

berry ,. Hot'
$3.50 Filet Net Lace Curtains.

Plain centers and allover
effects. Some overstitched
edges and some with lace
edges. Per pair. . .91.98

S3. 00 Marquisette, hemstitch-
ed hems trimmed with luce.
Per pair $1.50

4. 50 32x45 Crib Comfort,
at SI.50

$8.50 42x58 Crib Comforts,
at 82.00

These Crib Blankets are fine,
fluffy, pure white carded
cotton and tied with silk
ribbon. Colors pink or light
blue.

FREE! FREE!
Tvaadav. Oct. Slat, at P. M,

Wa Will Ulva Away

FREE
Aa Eitat nia Makataav

Dining Room Suite
aiwi 4J Otaar Vaatul

HwiwaoM ArlKlaa
Cam la aad A .a Akaat It.

Na raft Required.

It Pia m4 Bawaa'a Ada

Haaaid St. lik a4 lia

Snlfllea and muffles oo eutiide of
noatrilt apply

BADME BENGUfi
lANAlOtSlftVt

Then Kiurete Vi la. la boiling water
inhale tteam. Keep a tube handy

Tkua. Ueiui at Co N Vn Aau. Aiinta

Help You

Run the Ball
bring home the bacon, collar the blue vae,

carry the measage to Garcia etc.

LITTLE Raisins, full of energy and
will put the pep into you that

makes winning plays. Use vim like it
in your business, too.

One hundred and forty-fiv- e calorlei
of energizing nutriment In every little
five-ce- nt red box that you sec.

Comci from fruit sugar in prac
ically predigestcd form levulose, the

scientists call it so it goes to work
almost immediately. Rich in food-iro- n

also.

Try these little raisins when you're
hungry, lazy, tired or faint. See how

they pick you up and let you on
ouf toes

You can't write letters to all the

people of Omaha who would be inter-

ested in buying the things you want
to sell or supplying you with the ones

you need. You don't know their names
and addresses.

There are hundreds of people who
would be anxious to buy the scores of
things you may no longer need and
n ant to .sell that car, that refrigerator,
that furniture in the attic but

You know here are plenty' of people
who would jump at tha opportunity of
renting your house, of coming to work
for you, of buying something you are
v tiling tu let go at a bargain but

You don't know who truw are!

l ht'ie's jtLst one way for you to find
out that is to let your little ad in the
"Want" Ad wction of The Omaha I See

find tfco.--e people f-- r juu. Hundreds of
lururs and fo'U is are irci t; through
Omaha IVe "Want" Ada all the time.

fall AT laalit IQIWt ai tl ee lairwUuliae, U tie

WML gm 7--
SLEEPS COMFORT

Had Your
Iron Today?dr urvloubtrUly ne4 help te

threw itt the poing which ar

rauiti(t your trouMe.
Uithrut- - a 0l.t MtsUl hrlem

Only th well ilerp In cotnfort.
If yt?u ar nervoua, irritable,
worn put, cant aWp, Ka trust

unfitted Mine whefl you get up

Little Sun-Mai- ds

eil (tha original
ad genuine) la

w ht TU rverd.

Impotte4 Jtrevt
Ircen Itoltani. l

LATH HOP'S

MA AH IIM Oil. V

IS tawtk M4M t 4 M4l M Ik

in the morning,
vent are en tNe
kwrwr4 fathj

AS tWe) irKln-et- e

om feni4
weaVneti. The
ikUwryg aUal tied.

.a. a,. .K.i . at -- a .aiskferJieOmah

department
Ailiwa.Lwta a. ifc.t w guarnteel

"Between-Meal- " Raisins
5c Everywhere

Flctula-ri- iy Vhcn Cured p Oraalia Morning Dep.Fill am 4 ejtajU
.
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a Is ( i wie ; s ia4
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